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J. W. Moore, The First National BanRpv' Jnspith Simon, a Chal Sale.

Under and bv virtue of an order of
cashier of the bank of Raeford,

dean, from the church of Chaldea,
t i.t ,1 t j ,1 i iiand Rev. Thos. H. Walters, a
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J. I. Carter, Executor of W. T. Carter, J . .
deceased, vs. Weslev Carter and oth- - Jfc. Capital Mock $5U,UUU.UU.
ers, heirs at las of the said deceased. ASSETS OVER QUARTER MILLION DOLLARS

The advocates of North Robeson
ist church yesterday morning
and at the Presbyterian church like Tur nwi v MATirtMAt ramvT IN PflRFSflN rniiwrvOf a Piano is very much

the choice of friends.

showed that that proposed new
county would have a populatiou
of about 21,001 Major Chas. M. last evening. Mr. Simon has

Depository for United States Postal Funds, United States District Court Bankrupt Funds, Rol son

Countv. Town of Lumberton.Stedman, of Greensboro, opened been traveling in this country
about a year trying to raise funds
for an educational institution to

SUBSCKIITION RATES:

The Year $1.50
Six Months .... .76
Three Month .40

fnr North RnhtEnn Othpr snpnk- -
C.-We should be pleased to be your Depository.

cial Proceeding Docket of said court,
the undersigned Commissioner, will, on
the 1st day 'of March, 1909, at 12o'clock
m., at the court house door in Lumber-ton- ,

North Carolina, offer for sale to
the highest bidder for cash, the follow-
ing tracts of land, described as follows,
to-wi- t:

First Tract: Beginning in J. R. Law-son- 's

line and runs south 32 west. 52

rs wprpMr.K.F,. T.pp nf I .umbpr--
teach modern Christian ideals to
the people of his church, which.One Month - - - - - .15 ton; ueo.Hall,

of Red Springs;ex-Repreentati- ve

D.P.McEachern, of Red Springs;
Dthouerh the oldest Frotestant

church, occupies the unique posiur.j.UMcMillan.ot lied bpnngs. feet to W. O. Kritt's line; thence north
The argument in opposition to

in or'li'rin tn adiln-H- of hi piiper chanird a
uti rih- r Kivt Ihu ailtr to which it has

iMMHinintr, unil the nw addreHi.
With the hnk'i' that it ha. The Rob- -

"tit an i . a til ailvfrtiHliitf medium. Kate

43 west, 94 feet to J. R. Lawson's line;tion of being semi-Christi- an in
its ideals. Mr. Simon's lectures, We leliw tthe formation of Hoke county

The more care exercised in
the selection, the more certain
we are of lasting friendship;
and the greater one's refine-
ment and education, the more
judgment is displayed in the
choice of friends.

The selection and exclusive
use of Stieff Pianos in many of
the greatest educational insti-
tutions in the United States is
a source of gratification to us,
and we feel justly proud of the
fact that in about two hundred
colleges we have more than
one thousand Stieff Pianos.
There must be a reason.

which were about his people,' II f ui'iiiMtii'ii ironiptly to prmtpeutive advur was ODened bv Mr. Chas. G.
thence south 48 east, o2 feet to a stake;
thence 94 feet parallel with the third
line to the beginning, being lot No. 8
on west side of second street and being
Dart of the hinds W. O. Britt bought of

Rose, chairman of the CumberI ii' papiT want. to lie fair to correHponilents
ami will tfivi' them an much latitude an it think
iiiihlii iiili-- will iHTtnit. We are not renponaibU land Demorratif pxprntivp com

j. R. Lawson.fur tin' vii'ws of any rorrHmndent. We require mittee. He argued that if Hoke

their needs and the work pro-
posed to be done, were very in-

teresting. A collection of 9 was
raised at the Methodist church,
the collection at the Presbyterian
church amounting to Sll.

county were tormea it would
t nt a wn'i-- r hikii his name to a communication
at iiii kiiiK miti? one else or an institution. In pub
iM'i tiK ut tli'li'H where the name if the writer ii leave Cumberland almost, if notnot rt'iiinrtii to ue puuusnou, we reserve ine rigntt'tr koimI reasomi. to rive the name when aaked for entirely. ReDublican. and he an

pealed to the Democrats on the

Second Tract: Beginning at a small
short strawed pine at the edge of the
bay in William Rice's line, and runs as
Rice's line north 3S east, 46 chains to a
stake by a small pine and two black
gums in Zach Carter's line at the edge
of a spring head; th nee as Carter's
line north 61 west, 27 chains and 50
links to a stake by two pines, Wilcox's

I'nloivul au oiirnmLfiluad mntln. .t tta Vtiufi.flFlnA committee almost entirely on CATARRHAL ASTHMA,at l,iiinlMrtin. N. C, under the Act of Congress of that ground. Maior A. A. McM:n:h :inl. 1H9T. INVESTIGATE
Kethan, clerk of the Superior One Bottle of l'e-ru-- na.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY If., 1909. Court of Cumberland; ex-Re- p

resentative I. A. Murchison
corner; thence south 80 west, 9 chains
to the south edge of Wolf Prong bay,
and thence down the pricp of th sniHSenator Nimocks, Representative CHAS. M. STIEFF, branch to its mouth or Ten Mile swamp;

We Deliver any Grade of Fertil-
izers and Fertilizer Material at
any Railroad Station, and atour
Warehouses in Lumberton and
Fairmont.
Messrs. P. R. Floyd & Company Deliver For Us At Fairmont.

Caldwell & Carlyle &

thence west to Ben Lovett s corner;
thence along his line south 3S east, 19
chains and 50 links to a stake bv a pine.

Manufacturer of
his corner; thence along his line southThe Artistic Stieff. Shaw and

Stieff Self-Play- er Piano.

The county fight is over for the
present and Robeson is to remain
Intact. Those who opposed the
movements could hardly have been
expected to do less, and no fair-mind- ed

man will censure those
who worked for the new coun-
ties. Naturally a man in this
section of the county would not
want to see the county divided.

Curne and H.
H. Bolton spoke against creating
Hoke.

Messrs. A. W. McLean, Ste-
phen Mclntyre and E. J. Britt,
of Lumberton; G. B. Patterson,
of Maxton, and Representative
M. Shepherd spoke against any
division of Robeson whatever, op-
posing both movements. Mr. Leon
T. Cook, of Lumberton, and Col.

Southern Warerooms,
5 W. Trade Street,

59 west, 4 chains and 50 links to a stake
in the edge of Ten Mile bay; thence
down the edge to the beginning, c

170 acres, more or less, except
however, 75 acres of said lands convey-
ed to Nora Carter and her child by the
will of W. T. Carter, deceased.

Third Tract: Containing 150 acres,
more or less, lying on the west side of
Lumber river, beginning at a large
pine, John T. Pope's corner near the
Old Place bay, and runs Pope's line to

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH, Mgr.John Hinsdale, of Raleigh, fol-

lowed for North Robeson, and
McLaughlin and illeLetChas. A. Webb, of Cumberland illjoney ebam Stone s line; thence south-we- st

across to Reddin Rice's line; thence
runs that line to the beginning, and be-
ing the same lands conveyed by deed

Farmers' Union.
All interested in this great movement

are cordially invited to attend W. T.

and Buncombe, respectively,
closed tne discussion for Hoke.

Good arguments were present-
ed both for and against the for MR. F. L. BOULLIOUN.

and naturally, too, some of those
who live a considerable distance
from the court house would like
to be nearer, and so want a new
county. The fight was an entire-
ly clean and honorable one, so
far as we know. And we don't
know that either side is a fit sub-

ject for any special congratula-
tions. We wish we could believe
that the question was in a meas-
ure settled, but it is more than
probable that it will not down.

When you can put it where it will be Absolutely Safe, and at the same time
earn you a Fair Rate of Interest? This is a matter for serious thought, and it
will 1'AY YUU to come an

trom Caswell Kritt and wite to W. T.
Carter, ant! said lands being known as
the Daniel Ivey lands, excepting, how-
ever, all of sai l tract of land hereto-
fore conveyed by the said deceased and
lying on the north-we- st side of the pub-
lic road leading from Long Branch Bap-
tist church to the Mt. Eliam and Hog
Swamp public road.

This the 30th day of January, 1909.
E. J. Britt,
Commissioner.

mation of the proposed new
counties, but it is hardly prob-
able that either the advocates of
Hoke or North Robeson really
expected to win at this time.
The committees adjourned after
the hearing and the decision as
given above was announced Fri

SAVINGS !BRING US YOUR

bwanson s lectures, each at 7:30 p. in.,at the following school houses:

Thompson Township.
No- - 1. February 17,

3 " 18
4, 19.

Notice of Administration.
Having qualified as administratrix ofJ. M. Buie, deceased, late of the Coun-

ty of Robeson, State of North Carolina,this is to notify all persons havingclaims against the estate of said de-
ceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed at Buie, N. C, on or before the
16th day of February, 1910, or this no

We not only take care of it,We make a Specialty of Taking Care of Savings
day evening. but will make it t,arn Something tor you.

We Invite the Account of Everybody who has as much as ONE DOLLAR orNO NEW COUNTY. THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

P. L. BOULLIOUN, 251SMR. Little Rock, Ark., writes :

"I have been a sufTerer with the asth-
ma for about four years, and I tried
different kinds of medicines and omld
not find any relief for it.

"I tried your medicines, bought a hot-ti- e

of Peruna, and after taking about
half of ltl mustsay that I have not had
the asthma si nee. Before I took the med-

icine I did not know what It was to go
to bed without havint the asthma."

Systemic Catarrh.
Mr. Samuel Burden, 701 Springfield

Ave., Summit, N. J., writes:
"In the fall of 1900 I had repeated

attacks of cold, which developed into
Byatemic catarrh.

"It left me very weak and all run
down. When I got up in the morning
It would take about an hour to get my
head and throat clear.

"It also li ft me with a very weak,
e, empty feeling in my stomach,

Gov. Kitchin Sends Messasre

more of Idle Money. COME and DEPOSIT it with us and we will pay you
FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST, Compounded EVERY THREE MONTHS.
Write us and we will be glad to explain everything to you.

Deposits Sent By Mail Receive Prompt Attention.
KIDHEY GOREnce win oe pieaaea in Dar of their re

covery, ah persons indebted to said esLarge Number of Local Bills.
Governor Ttitfhin spnt tn th tate will please make immnHinto r,axr.

Robeson not to be Divided thU
Trip Both the Hoke and
North Robeson Propositions
Meet Defeat Matter Thresh-
ed Out Before Senate and
House Committees.

ment. WILL CURE YOUGeneral Assembly Wednesday hisa t. 1 i
This 15th day of February, 1909.

Rebecca D. Buie,
Administratrix. of anv case of Kidnev oriirst special message involvinganv State nolicv legislation nnrl LOAN & TRUST COROBESON COUNTYit urged upon the law-make- rs theI he proposed new counties of XXXHoke and North Robeson are for necessity, as he sees it, tor

amending the anti-tru- st act of which 1 thoughtthe nresent dead. hot. whether DAIRY FEED.Weak and All

Run Down.
they will consent to stay dead is

was dyspepsia, for
which I tried di-
fferent remedies

Stephen IMcIntyre,
V. President.

A, W. McLean,
President.anotner matter entirely. After

the question of the establishment

jBladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-
cine. Take it at once. Do
not risk having Bright's Dis-
ease or Diabetes. There ia
nothing gained by delay.
50c. and $1.00 Bottles.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
Sold by All Druggists.

A. T. McLEAN, Cashier.01 tnese new counties was dis-
cussed pro and con before the

16 per cent
2J per cent
50 per cent
10 per cent

FRENCH
N. C.

Trotien,
Fat,
Carbohydrates,
Fibre,

WHITFIELD &
Lumberton,

7--8

Senate and House committees on

with very little improvement.
"I finally decided to give Peruna a

trial. I felt benefited with the first dose.
After taking three bottles I was en-

tirely cured. I cannot speak in too
High terms of your wonderful discov-
ery, Peruna."

Peruna is manufactured by tha
Peruna Drus Mfg. Co., Columbus, Ohio.

1907 along lines that will fulfil
the pledges of the party in the
Charlotte platform in this re-

gard. The Governor urges an
amendment that will make con-
spiracies to put down and keep
down the prices of articles pro-
duced by the labor of others in
this State criminal and prescribe
adequate punishment. He also
urges that there be machinery
added to the present law that
will clothe the Attorney General
with the power and duty of en- -

cities and towns Thursday the
committees decided to turn down
both propositions, voting unfavor- - TFliPfauie reports tor both. Repre
sentative McLeod at first stated

. that he would have a minority
report for North Robeson, and Report o! the Condition o!

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The First National Bank,
AT LUM3ERT0N.

In the State of North Carolina, at the Close of Business,
February 5th, 1909.

RESOURCES:

Representative McDonald, of
Moore, made the same .totomw "ana e law by securing evi- -

The Bank o! Parkton,in regard to Hoke, but later Rep- - ?C?u7 the P.rod4ctl of books
resentative Underwood . an4 examination of papers

rl that tv, f;;- - tTir. ana witnesses prior to trial, At Parkton, N. C,
n tv V?.r"r L The Harshaw bill to elect the

I JJ"1 M in the Mate ot North Carolina, at the

Execution Sale.
North Carolina, ) In the Superior
Uobeson County. J" Court.

A. M. McNair, ) Notice
vs. $ of

George Shipman and 1 Execution
wife.Sallie Shipman. Sale.

By virtue of an execution directed to
the undersigned from the SuperiorCourt of Robeson county in the above
entitled cause, I will sell on Monday,the 1st day of March, 1909, at 12 o'clock
m., at the court house door of Robeson
county, to the highest bidder for cash
to satisfy said execution, all the right,title and interest of said George Ship-ma- n

and wife, Sallie Shipman, the de-
fendants, have in the following real es-
tate, to-wi- t:

In the County of Robeson, Maxton town-
ship, on the east side of the Carolina
Central Railroad, beginning at a stake
about 3-- 4 of a mile below Maxton, and
runs north 60 east, to the Lumberton
road; thence as said road 2.63 chains;thence south 60J west, to a stake near
said railroad; thence to the beginning,
containing 2 acres, bounded by the lots
of J. E. Bethea, the Lumberton road,the lot now occupied by Richard Camp-
bell and the Carolina Central Railroad,

uuaras oi education ot the var
ious counties by the qualified

close ot business, Feb. 5th, 19O9.
RESOURCES:

immittee report and its determi-
nation to approve no new coun Loans and discounts, $14 910 90ty this session, and Mr McLeod

Ivoans and Discounts,
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured,U S Bonds to secure circulation,Premiums on U S Bonds,

'
Banking house, furniture, and fixturesDue from National Banks (not reserveDue from "approved reserve agents,Checks and other cagh items

V VTS KUiea m ine tiiouse
Wednesday after a hot poli- - Overdrafts unsecured. 162 74 Don't Measure' Our Groceries

Bv ordinary standards TVi pv r Tint

. a

also announced that there would

$176,659 73
3,979 13

50,000 00
2,103 11
3,815 23

43,599 05
8,012 98

790 69
640 00
317 56

be no minoritv rpnnrt in ?oV Vcal pate, and the bill was
ordinary groceries. We want you to3,009 72

5,375 89Mnrtv, pc" V deteated in the Senate FHlxurm ivoDeson, as at nrst pro-
posed. These announcements day by a strictly party vote after

warm debate Thnrsrl

come here expecting something
Better Than Ordinary Quality.
We ask VOU to nick out. anv artirlf.

Banking Houses, $1,865 87
Furn. and Fixtures, 1,143 85
Due from Banks and Bankers,Cash Items,
Gold coin,
Silver coin, including all minor

coin currency,
National bank notes and other

U S notes

day.

41 50
160 00

209 09

667 00

of which you are a keen judge. Com

uies 01 oiner National Banks,Fractional paper currency, nickels, and cents,Lawful Money Reserve in Bank,
Legal-tend- er notes, 00

Redemption fund with U S Treasurer (5 per cent of circulation,

Feet First
Is not the way to go down hill,
but you must not let your feet go
down hill in APPEARANCE, for
the well shod man is the man
who gets there first every time.

We Sell Shoes
That are capable of keeping their
appearance for a long time.

A bill was introduced in the
House Thursdav tnnllnwPr,rT,

pare it and test it in any way you
please. The severer you test the surer
We are of vonr annrnvnl Wp ancrroct

8,279 00
700 00erate veteransjwho suffered the however,!, that the surest test of groceTotal,$24,536 84Total,

I.1ARII inrc. f298, 896 48loss ot an arm, a leg or an eye or
other serious disability a pension

ries is actual use ot them. We shall
be glad of a trial order from yomLIABILITIES:

were greeted with applause in
the House, for this is not a goodtime for new counties, and the
Legislature is glad enough to be
relieved of any further discussion
of these particular propositionsthis session.

The above is for the presentthe conclusion of the whole mat-
ter which has for some time
agitated the entire countyand which has taken a greatdeal of the time and mo--

in addition to the Btatnn Capital stock naiVI in
$50,000 00according to class, and irrespec J. H. Wishart

"

Capital stock, 510,000 00
Undivided profits, 51 71
Bills payable, 3)50o 00
Deposits subject to check, 10,245 12
Demand Certificates of Deposit 673 00Due to Banks and Bankers None
Cashier's Checks outstanding, 67 01

tive ot the property they own.
The adionrnment- rvf tVQ Trrio

anu Demg ine same levied on in attach-
ment proceeding in the above entitled
action.

This 30th day of January, 1909.
E. C. McNeill,Sheriff of Robeson County.

Free Delivery. Phone No. 1.

15,000 00
364 84

50,000 00
None
None
15 00

xjgio- -
latare Friday was in honor of the

Surplus fund,
d profits, less current expenses and taxes paid,National Bank notes outstanding,Due to other National Banks

Due to approved reserve agents,Dividends unpaid,
Individual deposits subject to check,Demand certificates of depositCashier's checks outstanding,

'
Total Deposits.

Dirtnaay oijfAbraham Lincoln.
Senator Shaw intrnri nocrt a hill

Proper blacking and putting on
shoe trees every night will make
them last twice as long. Indoor
and outdoor shoes of all styles
and prices.
Goods New and Prices Right.

Total, $24,536 44Viey ot many people. And Thurs State Of North flamlina $106,814 53
46,552 30

1,349 81

to incorporate the town of St.
Paul's. A larere number nf Wi

154.716 64Notes and bills rediscounted.Vlls has claimed the attention of
the legislators. 8,800 00

20,000 00 JOHN T. BIGGS & CO.
urns payable, including certificates of deposit for money borrowed,

Total,
State of North Carolina, County of Robeson-- ss:

1, H. M. McAllister rociv, . i .

$298,896 48Hexameibylenetetramlne
The abovp fha -1 n i m

Notice of Administration.
Having qualified as administratrix of

Appie Locklear, deceased, late of the
County of Robeson, State of North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed at Buie, N. C, on or before the
16th day of February, 1910, or this no-
tice will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. All persons indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate pay-ment.

This 15th day of February, 1909.
Nancy Locklear.

Administratrix.

Subscribe for Th e Robesonian

County of Robeson ss- -

I, E. B. DANIEL, Cashier of
the above named bank, do sol-
emnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief

E B DANIEL, Cashier.
,o2"ll?ed and sworn to before me,this 12th day of February, 1909

J. T. Bynum,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
Xeill McNeill,W. T. Fishfi?

Executor's Notice.
Having qualified a3 Executor of theestate of Ethemore C. Branch, deceas-

ed, late of Robeson county, North Car-
olina, this is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed at Proctorville, N. C, on or be-
fore the 25th day of January, 1910, orthis notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery All persons indebted to saidestate will please make immediate pay-ment.

This 25th day'of January, 1909.
T-- F- - Barnes, Executor,

Proctorville, N. C.

the above rtat; ir VMI?lne'lJ""k. " solemnly swear that Lumberton, N. C.
7--

chemical, which is one of the many valu-able lneredienta nf TTVJn v:a . n

day was Kobeson county day in
Raleigh not exactly a Robeson
county day.either, for there were
many people from Cumerbland in
that very much alive and interest-
ed crowd from Robeson. Specialtrains were run from Raeford
and Red Springs. The Raeford
train bore some 300 advocates of
lloke county to Raleigh, and the
lied Springs special carried some
LOO advocates of North Robeson,
inese arrived in Raleigh several
hours before the beginning of
tne hearing before the commit-tees-3:3-0

o'clock in the after

5V J
edy. Hexamethylenetetramine isbv mpHinnl t ki, i Noticthonties as a uric acid solvent and anti

LU LJC oes OI my knowe(ls;e an(1 j, ief.
11 M McAllister, cashier.and s.vorn to before me this 10th day of February, 1908.
D. Proctor, Notary Public.Correct Attest:

J A McAllister,W P Barker,Go B McLeod,
Directors.

septic ior tne urine. Take Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy as soon as you notice any
irregularities, and avoid a serious mal-
ady. Sold by all druggists.

A bill will be presented to the Gener-
al Assembly of North I arolina to amendthe town charter of Lumberton, mak-
ing Lumber river the line or limit.J. G. Hughes, Directors.

noon -- and long before that hour
ine clans began to gather in the JNO p. McNeill.hall of the House of Representa-tives The opponents of the pro-- 0i;'jm;u new counties were out-
numbered largely, but there wasa pretty fair sprinkling of them
and those who were interested
in some way in the proposed new A ! 11

uuuca enureiy nued the hall,
lhey were asked to take their
places in dilterent parts of the

s me pubi,c generally knows I am building a Urge Three Story BrickBuilding covenng an area of 9,900 square feet of floor space forof changing business. This pur-pose my will cause me to dose out EntireStock of myGoods, consisting of many Good Bargains in

THAT NEVER A
nan anu the hearing began atthree o clock, lasting four hours.It looked very much like a polit-ical convention, and from timeto time the enthusiasts of each- side gave vent to their feelings
yy uiCC1 a ana nanaciappmg, when Ladies' Coats, Dress Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, Clothing Furniture Ed
i.iiv:u aiJUKesmen made some tell
ing point. The Hnko

v-- uil IV ftuvocates were allowed thirty min--

"". r" Kooeson advocates 1 T ,UUU- - tverythir.g will be marked in

CntZ t0 mVe -i-. hLelf oTtiS

The Goods Are HereValue to Back Prices If YonMoney Don't Miss this

0 minutes, iioke opponents 45
minutes, North Robeson oppo- -
V v45?8' and then HkeNorth Robeson were allowedlo minutes each for rejoinder.Ex-Jud- ge T. B. Womack, of

Kaleigh, opened the argument1 or I Ioke county. Lack of rpacemakes it impossible to more thanmention those who presentedarguments for the different sides.
.Judjre Womack made a good plea
,JL $ ccunLty' showingamong

things that it would be Icompact county with
of 9,000, with RaefSrd asthe county seat Among others

--rr uaic.tt 11 ,1

Tobacco Guano

NyV COLUMBIA GUANO CO.

$ NORFOLK, VA. S

JUl O JLE JOHN McN
Lumberton, N. C.
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